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YOUR LAST CHANCE!
PROPOSED SDBWALK TAX LOW

Figures are Exaggerated by Those

Opposing Ordinance.

BUTLER IMPROVISES SCHEDULE i

tiafetlng rtstares-Bureas-Oras- dsa Ca
Have Boot Frlnt It Now Beacon PrasMil lresbytHaa Kospitai, 1140 S. loth St
Bailey U Dentist. City Nat 1). S5

Omaha Plating Co. Ktsab. ISPS. D. S5SS. Choice of Any Man's or Youth's Sum-me- r
Suit in our Entire stock at. . . . . . JStaek-raJeon- er Co nth and Harney

undertakers, erealnrs. Douglas S8T.Saturday, Sept. 7
WE WILL HOLD A GREAT FINAL

Ws hav rnarantesd electric irons for

Conimlsxloner Will Hold Conference
With Opponent. Who Will

RaUe Objections to the
Measure.

12.98. Wolfe ElectricCo., 1810 Farnam.
Bankers Ooinf to Detroit Two .car

aiiai lormeny sia lor $io.uu, 910.UU una 94U.UU.
These suits are not odds and ends, but the balance of our entire summer stock

that sold up to $20.00. Many are heavy enough for fall and winter wear..
All sizes regulars, stouts and sims. , , L

loads of Omaha and Nebraska bankers
leave Saturday night over tne Northwest8learn ern for Detroit, where the annual con
vention of bankers of the United States
will be held. Arriving In Chicago early
Sunday morning they will Joint the Chiof all our Women's and Misses' Spring and Summer

Garments, consisting of Cloth Suits. Linen Suits, Cloth
Special Sale of Boys9 School Suits
It will pay you to visit our new and enlarged boys' department

011 the second floor. We are offering the best values in Omaha in
Boys' Clothing. t ,

'

,.'V Yv
"

cago bankers' train and travel over the
Michigan Central. Enroute out of Chi-

cago a very elaborate Sunday breakfast
will be served in the dining cars. It is

Coats, Silk Coats, White Serge Coats, Silk Dresses, Cloth i
to be called a morning banquet.

Con. Ken to 0t Sixty Bays D.

O'Brien and R. Knight, two confidence Oar Celebrated "Skale Sute" Boys ' New Fall Norfolksmen, were given sixty days in the county
Jail for taking $3 away from George
Gramlich of Papillion at, Tenth and

Russians, Sailors ani Dnuble-Breaste- d

Two-Piec- e Suits,' in a variety of styles,
For Boys, Ages 7 to 1 7 years

is the best value ever offered and is
guarantee! to-- give you perfect' satisHarney streets last week. , including all the new shades of
faction, both for wear and durability.Colored People to Have Pionio The

Dresses, Lingerie and Voile Dresses, White and Colored

Serge Skirts, Whipcord and Voile Skirts Silk Kimonos,

Etc., Etc.

Some of the lots are small but
the bargains are truly remarkable

- See our Windows and watch Friday Evening Bee

for more particulars. "

'4s Sale Starts Saturday at 9 A. M. Sharp.

ORKIfJ'S 1 5 1 0 Douglas St.

brown, tan, gray- and
blue; ages 2 to 17The values this $4.95are greater than ever. '"13.95 years. Price

Commissioner Butler will meet George
T. Morton of the Real Estate exchange,
J. A. C. Kennedy- - of the Commercial club
and W. F. Baxter of the Retailers'

today in thex mayor's office
at 10 o'clock to hear objections to the
subwalk ordinance which he introduced.

Butler has . had architects sketch all
subway spaces now being utilised by
business establishments and has com-

puted the costs to all property owners
if the new ordinance Is passed. Instead
of several thousand dollars, as claimed,
he says the entire tax received will total
only $2,200.

Assertion by Attorneys.
Attorneys for the business houses as-

serted before the council that the Bran-del- s

Interests alone would be compelled
to pay a tax of 110,000 a year for sub-wal- k

space used, if the 'ordinance was
passed.

Butler has also computed the amount
of taxes the owners of substreet spaco
are now paying. The Brandels stores, he
says, are paying $1,B11.0 taxes yearly
for three large subways from which rent
far in excess of the taxes la being col-

lected.
Hayden Bros, pay a subway tax of $249

and other subway owners pay a pro-

portionately small amount.
Butler believes that . ultimately the

council will consider 'and probably pass
an ordinance taxing merchants who ex-

tend show windows on the sidewalks.
These merchants now secure permits and
scores of display windows are eighteen

colored people of Omaha are to hold their
annual plonlo and outing at Bennington
next Wednesday. They have chartered a Price

Boys' Long Trouser Suits
special train over the Northwestern and

Ages 14 to 21 Yearswill go early In the morning, remaining Extra Special for Saturday , In all the new ami popular fall shades of
gray, brown and fancy blue serges. Finelytailored and cut in the very latest styles'for young men. Divided Into two lots and

until evening. A band is to be taken
along to furnisn music. During the day Boys' double-breaste- d two-pie- ce suits,

specially priced
there will be dancing, games and athletic
sports of all kinds. It Is estimated that

sizes 8 to 16 years; for-

mer price $2.95. Special
for Saturday. $1.50 $7.50 to $10Saturday

at1,000 persons will attend.

guest, Mrs. James H. Burgees, of Bangor,
Me. The other guests were Mesdames
Alfred Wauleigh, W. F.' Milroy, W. O.

Henry, Templeton, F. ft. Straight, D. H.

McSulley, W. S. Heller, Charles Leslie,
Leigh Leslie, G. L. Bradley, Gulnter,
Walter Bell, C. M. Power, Reed Talmage,
D. H. Ledwick.

September 5.By MELLIFICIA.
I mmmmmmmmmmmmmMANUFACTURERS MEET AGAIN

inches beyond the building line, which
Increases the value of the property and
the rents without increasing the taxes.WAVE of enthusiasm ' for Abridge whist has enveloped Seymour

A Lake Country club and holds the feminine members fast in its School Days Are Here
So is our new Une'of Boys' and Girls' t , i', ..

L grasp. Hardly -- a day goes by that a party, of prettily gowned

Golden Wedding.
Hon. and Mrs. P. D. Morrill of Stroms-bur- g

and Lincoln celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary Wednesday. In the
afternoon about two hundred guests, all
old settlers of Polk county, attended a
reception at "the homestead," the Mor-

rill's country home. ,

women does not gather at the attractive club house by the lake

for a contest of wita at the card tables. The parties represent Omaha,

South Omaha' and Papillion. ,

Resume Fall Sessions and Hear from
Manufacturers of the State.

ALL FAVOR AN0R0ANIZATI0N

Replies Have Been Reorlred from
Many Citlra and In All Case, Taey

aay They Think the Plan of
Benefit to All.

hoesSchool
Quinlan Saves Big

Rolls of Money by
-

Being Precautious
Tom Quinlan, general manager of Hay-

den Bros.' store, and Pr. Henry Fits-gibb-

consider themselves most lucky.
They ara ahead over (100 apiece because

The games are played out In the open air on the verandas or the

tipper balcony, within sight of the glistening lake, the green trees and Double Wedding.
A double wedding was celebratedthe surrounding country.

An" unusually large bridge party was 1

given- - this afternoon. Fifty
CrII leather makes the best wearing School Shoes. . Wo have

all leathers and all styles. . ; , :

Prices according to size ..' ', . ,
' ' V1

;

Wednesday evening at the residence of
women gathered on the club hou.se porches to play as the guests' of Mrs. L,

M. Lord of South Omaha."' Mrs. Lord, who has a cottage by the lake, gath of precautions they took while swim- -

ered her decorations for the Darty from her own back yard. The flowers mlng at the Young Men's Christian a 1.50 to $2.50soolatlon pool.were purple thistles. : , : . -
'. ...... . .

When they were preparing to take

the officiating, clergyman, Rev. E. R.
Curry, 2626 Seward street, when Miss
Mayme Thornton , became the bride of
Fred E. Eatherton, and her sister. Miss
Maude E. Thornton, became the bride of
George A. Hubbard.

There were no attendants, and follow-

ing the ceremony a wedding dinner was
served at the home of a friend of the two
brides. Both couples' will reside In
Omaha.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. C. M. Skinner,' who has a cottage at the

lake, entertained at bridge at the club house. Tuesday the Omaha Whist their afternoon plunge each handed to a
lad In charge their watches and two rolls
of bills containing over 1100 each.club played at the club as the guests of Mrs. W. C. sunaeriana,.

After their swim the doctor Invited the
the bride's parents Wednesday evening.
Miss Cockran's parents, Mr. and Mrs. K,

manager to dine with him. When he went
to pay the bill he found that he had
tlten touched for his purse, containingG. Cochran, are 'former residents of

about 19. Quinlan Investigated and foundAt Seymour lake Country Club.
that he had also been relieved of a likeMrs, I M. Lord had as guests yesterday

afternoon at one of the larger bridge
parties of the week:

amount while swimming. They had left
their purses In their olothes, but the pre-

caution In giving the rolls to the lad

saved them the larger amounts. ,

Mesdames

TAXI TOCKEHY TROLLEY

Four Occupants Escape Unhurt, But
Machine ii Demolished.- -

Mesdames
Frank Shotwell,
Allie Powell,
E. O. Furen,

T. J. Parker.
C. E. Parsons,
George Walllker,

A youth later returned Quintan's purse,
minus the money, saying he had pickedGeorge Durkee,

Dramatics in Florence.
The Toung Peoples' Dramatic club of

Florence! Neb.,
' gave

" two plays last

evening In Cole's hall, "The Ruby of
KlBhna" and "A Scrap of Paper." Those

taking part in ' the performances were

Margaret Gordon. Mabel Anderson, fimma
Anderson, Sophia Anderson,' Mabel Cole,
Doris Cole, Amelia Grlffen, Wilmot Helt-lan- d,

Martin Hersklnd, Lloyd Rogers and
'" " ' "

Irving Benolken. ."

'
'

. ::. . :

Woman's Tennis Tourney.
The Field club win offer a new snver

loving cup; to be , played for at the fifth
annual women's tennis tournament at the
club, Which, starts next Monday morning
at 9 o'clock. There will be either four
or. five other prises for the , winners of
the tennis, doubles and the runner up and

J. O. Yeiser.
Benjamin Bateman. Emerlck, it up on the counter of a down town store.
Fred Parsons, T. M. Caughey,

The organisation of a state association
of manufacturers was discussed a a
meeting of the Omaha manufacturers at
a luncheon at the Commercial club yester-
day. Letters in reply to the suggestion
were received from fifteen of the principal
cities and towns In the state, and all of
those heard from were favorable to the
proposition. In some cases' as many as
ten manufacturers from one town were
heard from. The manufacturers feel the
need of a state organisation, by means
of which they, may be enabled to bring
before the legislature some measures
which they believe should be enacted Into
law. Borne of the places from which re-

plies have been received are Lincoln, Bea-

trice, Falls City, and many others. Most
of them In their letters have given de-

tails as to how they believe the associa-
tion should be organised and what should
be accomplished.

The meeting was the first held by the
manufacturers since the vacation season.
The manufacturers took great Interest In

the new sohool of commerce branch of
the Omaha High school, and It was the
sense of the meeting that a speaker
should be engaged In the near future to
address the association' on this new propo-
sition. On hearing of the "Made In Pitts-

burgh' 'special train that Is to arrive In

Omaha September 10, the manufacturers
expressed great Interest and all promised
to make a trip to the station to examine
the four oars of exhibits.

The brick yard ordinance was reported
upon to the effect that the ordinance lim-

iting the manufacture of brick to the few

firms now engaged In this business in this
city was not conducive to the extension
of business nor tt the best Interest of
Industrial Omaha,

HAPPENS NEAR ' UNDERTAKER'S
Green.Harry Schwarty

Pupils Who FlunkedBert Anderson,
Bruce McCullough,

Omaha, having lived here for twenty
years, and Miss Marian graduated from
the Omaha High school In 1906. Mr. Tully
Is the only son of C, H. Tully of the Tully
Fence company of Grand Island,' and is
in business with bis father. He gradu-
ated from the Grand Island High school
In 1906 and the couple met at Doane col-

lege, where 'they both graduated in 1910.

The ceremony was very simple and about
100 guests were present. ; Mr. Jprneet Knet-sing- er

of Beatrice was best man and Miss
Esther Cochran, sister of the bride, 'was
maid of honor. Mr. and Mrs Tully will
be at home In Grand Island after Oc-

tober 1 ' ; " "' r :';'
Among the guests were Mr.

and Mrs. CH Tully and daughter, Inez,
of Grand. Island;- Mrs. Clara B. Heimer
of Grand Island; Mrs. R. H. Rice and
daughter, Gladys, of Nellgh; Mrs. Philip
Schols of Columbus; Mrs. W. L. Stoddard
of Bioux City; Miss Nanette Murphy of
Omaha; Miss Ethel Brown of Geneva and
Miss Olsle Anderson of Lincoln.

M. King,
Mat hi son,
Bert Blanohard,
Frank Prucka,

Have Another Ghance
Miss Kate McHugh, principal of the

Invited to Attend '
.

and. Make a: Talk
So far W. J. Broatch of Omaha and

Allen Johnson of Fremont are the only
republican candidates for electors who
have replied to the letter of the secretary
of the republican state central, commit-
tee asking them to resin from the .re-

publican ticket and allow their places to
be filled by candidates who would pledge
themselves to vote for ,'he party candi-

date, ,
' ..

While In his replay Mr. Broatch set
forth his position on the question, Mr.
Johnson simply acknowledged receipt of
the secretary's letter. The secretary has
addressed another letter to the. Roosevelt
electors Inviting them to be present to
address the republican state central com-

mittee September 10 at its meeting to be
held In the banquet room of the Hotel
Rome at that t..ne.

hiah school, has announced that all pu
Rockwell,
C. W. Hayes,
T. H. Ensor, .

Bryson,

Edward Phelan,
Charles Dyball, '

Sears,
W. C. Landers,
Grace Pennell,
Louis Etter, '

Fred Etter,
R. E. Schlndel,
Jam Trumble.
Skldmore, "

Benjamin Elliott,
George Llkert,
James C. Dahlman,
M. J. Williams

of Glenwood,
A. L. Lott. Jr.;
Marion Elperson
A. A. Jasmer,

Misses-Eun- ice

Ensor,
RuthFalkner.

pils of the Omaha High school who wish

to take an examination on work made

up during vacation, will present them-

selves at the high school on Friday, be

T. I Combs.
U. M. Stevens,
George Davis,
R. P. Falkner,

tween 10 and 2 to obtain permission toE. M. Syfert, .

C. A. Root,
John Urlon,

consolation In singles.
Miss Gretohen. McConnell, chairman of

the committee, has received about thirty
entries aad expects to have about forty
by Saturday evening. The drawings will
be made Sunday.

Assisting Miss McConnell are Miss Dor.
thy Ringwalt, Miss Hortense Clarke,

jMtss Jeanette Hall and Miss Laura Zlm- -
! merman.

enter the examination on Saturday. They
should bring a statement of. the work

done, signed by the tutor.Byron Clow,

Aato Owned by Lineal a Concern aad
Was Oocnpled by Foar Persons '

Wko.e Names Wera ,

Not Learned.

One of the most freakish accMenla
recorded In Omaha for some time and on
which robbed Burket & Leslie, the un-

dertakers, of an almost certain Job In
front of their place of business happened
at 7 o'clock yesterday morning at Twenty-nint- h

and Leavenworth streets when a
west bound Leavenworth street car struck
a swiftly moving taxloab filled with a
party pf Lincoln Joy riders.

The auto was smashed beyond repair,
but the occupants, a chauffeur, two men
and a woman; were left uninjured, al-

though the car shoved the machine fully
twenty-fiv- e feet before It stopped. Wheels
were smashed, footboard torn off and
everything save the framework broken,
but the auto failed to keel over. The
front end of the street car was badly
demolished, but John Allbaugh. motor-ma-n

In charge, escaped with na serious

Misses
Hortense Eads,
Ste'-enso- n

CREW PARTLY TO BLAME
of St Louis.

At Happy Hollow.
Mrs. G. L. Fisher had four guests at

luncheon yesterday, Mrs. M. M. Robert-
son, fifteen; Mrs. E. A. Nordstrom, eight;

collected with great care. You can" FOR KILLING OF GIRL
In the bridge party given by Mrs. C.

M. Skinner at Seymour Lake Country

ROD AND GUN MEMBERS

HOLD DRAWING FOR LOTS

Almost the entire membership of the
Rod and Gun club, was represented last

Miss Minnie Pratt, eight;, Mrs.'R. M.
Laverty, twelve.'1 '

V.-- V. '.' "v.
Miss Elisa GIbbs and Mrs. W. S. Glbbs

Tnlley-Cochra- n Wedding. tvv
I Miss Marian1 Cock'par. of Crete, formerly
of Omaha, and Mish Franklin Tully of
Grand Island were married at the home of

,: V ; : t t ,(,..-'- '
entertained at luncheon yesterday for their

night at the Paxton hotel when the draw- -

T

club were.'
Mesdames " Mesdames

.T. Rolling.
' H. K. Said,

J. H. Parratt, T. F. Skinner, ,
J. B. Bone, C. V. Bone,
M. King, J. Urlon. ,

Thomas, Dohan, Frank Bird,
J. M. Wind, C. M. Skinner.

At the Bod and Gun Club.
Miss Katherlne Mulltn gave a swim-

ming party at the Rod and Gun club

Tuesday afternoon. The guests were:

Street car crews should operate their
cars with more care Is the opinion of
the coroner's Jury which yesterday in-

quired Into the death of little Mary Lasac,
4 years old, who was killed Wednesday
evening at Thirteenth and William.

Testimony showed that the little girl was
struck by the car while she was on her
way to a grocery store on an errand fbr
her mother. The street car crew was

composed of Motorman Nat Hatland and
Conductor I' P, Cogswell. The girl was
the daughter of John Lasac, living at 1310

South, Twelfth street. In Its verdict the
Jury also set forth that parents should
be more careful about sending little chil-

dren unprotected out on the . streets.

Injury. ' - - . - ...

BACKFIRE BREAKS ARM

DAMAGE SUIT FOLLOWS

Suit for $6,000 damages against the In-

dependent Auto Repair . company was
started by William Fred Butler, formerly
a salesman for the concern, in district
court. Butler alleges his right arm was
broken and permanently injured when he

attempted to crank an automobile, the
coils of which were wet. The company
owned the car and Butler alleges neg-

ligence of fellow employes In not Inform-"in- g

him that the colls were wet and the
engine would "back-fire- " when cranked,
holm and S. F. Montgomery.

lng for lots In the thirty acres recently
purchased, by the club was held. '.

The lots were sold for V0i cacti and
the amount Included the price of a life
membership card In the club. All of the
lots have been sold, but they were dis-

posed of In a "cat In the bag" manner.
The buyers' names were put In a box
and shaken up and then drawn. The first
name out was given first choice. of tho
150 lots and the second second choice and

The taxi belonged to the Shsnt machine
shop of Lincoln which maintains an auto
service In connection with its repair work.
It was driven by W. S. Peter of Lincoln,
but the names of the two men and the
woman occupants could not be learned
a they hurried away following the ac-
cident.'. , ', , ... t i. 4..

Misses '
Esther Knapp
Marian Weller
Ethel Fry

Misses .
Luclle Thomas
Virginia Weller
Katherlne Culver
Laura Axford Louise Craighead
Rachel Metcalfe
Alice Best

Margaret McCoy
Katherlne Robinson
Miriam Samson '

so on down the line. There are still fifty
lots to be disposed of and when tney are'
sold another' drawing for position will be
held. Each let Is ox75 felt. '

Eunice Flke Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns. . .

.' ,.Eleanor McOilt.on Grace Slabaugh
Key to thu Sltuatlon-B- ee Advertising.Luclle Denis Dorothy Weller

Elizabeth CrawfordClaire Lindley

Give the little foils all the Faust
Macaroni they want. It's a wholesome
and nourishing food contains just the
elements required by their growing bodie.

. . AT YOUR GROCER S

In sealed packages 5c and 10c
MAULL BROS.. St. Louis. Ms.

At the Field Club.
Mrs. Adolph Stora entertained Inform

STATE TEMPERANCE HONOR

WON BY ROBERT GOLDBERG

Robert Goldberg, who won the high
school prize of $10 In the local essay con-

tests he.u by the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, has been awarded
first place in the state contest, which in-

cluded pupils in all Nebraska high schools.
The award is known as the Gladys A.

Paton prize and Is $25 in cash. Toung
Goldberg will now enter the contest for
the national high school prize of ISO.

ally at luncheon at the club yesterday.
Mrs. Harry Weller had fourteen guests

at luncheon yesterday at the club.

In and Out of the Bee Hire.
Miss Jeannette Jessop returned Wednes-

day from a two months' European trip. -

Mrs. Frank P. Allen and son, Cyrus, of
Denver are guests of Mr. and Mr: Ralph
W. Breckenrldge.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. DeLamatre re-

turned Wednesday evening from a five

September 9th '

Autumn Opening of Corset Fashions
ADVANCE NOTICE!
fcnn... . liBfflBBgiff-ffiiBBffl'.ttgtl- l

V

wn
:.. 1. f. '

S1

i .. - . .

: Special Purchased

800 Women's and Hissss'

weeks' stay in Sandusky, O.

DR. COCHRAN GETS NOTICE
OF HIS APPOINTMENT

Appointment by the bureau of nav'ga-tlo- n

as acting assistant surgeon of tht
United States navy with' the rank and
pay of A first lieutenant was received b

Dr. Francis B. Cochran, for several year
examining physician for the Burlington
tailway company with headquarters In
Omaha .

Dr: J. H. Wallace is spending three
weeks attending the National Dental as-

sociation at Washington. He represents
Nebraska at the National Examiners' as-
sociation meeting. WW
Personal Gossip.

Miss Helen Davis Is 111 at her home,
having broken her wrist by falling, from
her automobile Tuesday.If? 'Hen Fair Soils WBSi

TEACHERS' ASSIGNMENTS
TO BE ANNOUNCED FRIDAY

Superintendent Graff has completed the
assignment of teachers . to the schooU
which open Monday. Several resigna-
tions have been received from teachers
who will learn the art of housekeeping.
The changes, together with the assign-

ments, wi, be announced by t ie super-

intendent today.

-Morning Bridge.
-

Miss Hilda Hammer entertained In-

formally at bridge yesterday for Miss
Lois Don of Troy, N. Y guest of Mrs.
Caroline ' Barkalow. Two tables wera
placed for the game. ' '

Oo Sale
H V

aturday Here Is a woman who speaks from
M 1 Wit ' Dlai-aeefa- l Coodaet

of liver and bowels In refusing to act. Is

quickly remedied with Dr. King's New
Life. Pills. Easy, safe, sure.. Sic. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Designed for.Autum and Winter Gowns

After close study of the, newest Dress ' '

Fashions in Paris, London and New York

All Stores Will Have the Latest Models

$mto5JtperPair
Security Rubber Button
Hose Supporters Attached

Every Pair Guaranteed

personal knowledge and long experience,
vis.. Mrs. P. H. Brogan of Wilson, Pa..
who says, "I know from experience that
Chamberlain's .Cough Remedy Is far su-

perior to any other. For croup there is

nothing that excels it." For sale by all
dealers.

These Suits were bought way under
value. Not a Suit in the lot was made :

to sell for less than $22.50 to $30.00.
. 81 i

SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOWS
I! Xtifimmu.jnSuit, on aie aam, Raster's Odd Fellows' Hall.

EXETER, Neb.. Sept.
I The new brick building, being erected by
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
is fast Hearing completion. The new
building will be occupied by the Farmers'
and Merchants bank, by Mrs. Mary Kelly
as a millinery store and by the postofflce.mm i inn.ii n i i.iii ini-.i- ii.nii nn in m itn in ni mir ilWimm I - l ITnrii r imf I


